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NHF&G press release
If you see a fl ock of wild turkeys in 

New Hampshire this winter, the New 
Hampshire Fish and Game Department 
(NHF&G) would like to hear about it. 

For the fourth consecutive year, citi-
zens are being asked to report sightings 
of turkey fl ocks seen from January 1 
through March 31 by fi lling out a sim-
ple electronic survey form posted on 
the Fish and Game Web site at WildNH.
com/TurkeySurvey. Please do not report 
multiple sightings of the same fl ock.

Turkeys are easy to see this time of 
year because they gather in large, highly 
visible fl ocks. Knowledge of the status 
of wintering turkeys is particularly im-
portant in New Hampshire because of 
the challenges of severe winter weather 
and limited natural food supplies. 

New Hampshire now has an esti-
mated 45,000 wild turkeys. Their pres-
ence here is a true wildlife restoration 
success story. Wild turkeys had disap-
peared from New Hampshire by the 
mid-1800s because of overhunting and 
habitat loss from extensive land clear-
ing. Their successful recovery in the 
state began with a reintroduction of 25 
turkeys by NHF&G in 1975.

The Winter Flock Survey bolsters 
NHF&G’s understanding of the abun-
dance and distribution of turkeys dur-

Report Wild Turkey 
Sightings To NHF&G

ing New Hampshire’s challenging 
winter months. The survey asks partici-
pants to report the number of turkeys in 
the fl ock; the location where they were 
seen; the type of habitat the birds were 
observed in; and what the turkeys were 
feeding on, such as acorns, beechnuts, 
seed at birdfeeders, or corn silage. 

The survey is designed to fi ll gaps in 
Fish and Game’s existing winter fl ock 
data collection efforts. “For parts of 
the state, especially eastern and north-
ern New Hampshire, we could benefi t 
by additional sighting reports,” said 
Ted Walski, Turkey Project Leader at 
Fish and Game. “This reporting sys-
tem will allow the public to contribute 
important information to our under-
standing of winter turkey status in an 
inexpensive, effi cient, and hopefully 
enjoyable way.” 

Last winter, people responding to the 
survey reported 1,500 fl ocks totaling 
over 27,000 turkeys, and encompassing 
all areas of the state. Last year’s winter 
fl ock survey results are summarized at 
WildNH.com/TurkeySurvey.

Turkey research in New Hampshire 
is funded by the federal Wildlife Resto-
ration Program, supported by the pur-
chase of fi rearms, ammunition, archery 
equipment, fi shing supplies, and motor-
boat fuel. 

By Lindy Heim
Wilmot Historical Society

At 2 PM on Sunday, February 12, 
the Wilmot Historical Society (WHS) 
will present a not-to-be-missed musi-
cal program by The Good Old Plow 
at the Wilmot Community Associa-
tion’s red barn on Village Road next 
to the Wilmot Post Offi ce in Wilmot 
Flat. Fred Ogmundson of Wilmot, 
Tom Curren of South Danbury, and 
Don Towle of Alexandria make up the 
group that has been singing together 
since 1986. The program, using the 
music of the times, depicts the rise 
and fall of the New Hampshire hill 
farm.

The Good Old Plow 
Performs At WCA Barn

The sometimes serious, sometimes 
humorous renditions underscore the 
boom and bust of sheep farming in 
New Hampshire, where most of the 
early citizens were indeed farmers. 
As the tradition petered out, citizens 
had to feed themselves by bartering 
for food raised or grown further from 
home. A renewed interest in eating lo-
cally makes this program very timely. 
Refreshments will be served follow-
ing the performance.

This WHS program is being of-
fered at no charge and is open to all. 
For more information, contact Marc 
at 927-4596 or MarcSDavis@tds.net.

 

The Good Old Plow: Tom Curren, Fred Ogmundson and Don Towle.
  Photo: Lindy Heim
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N E W  P ROV I D E R S

ANDOVER 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
is pleased to welcome Family Nurse 
Practitioner, Barbara Wood, APRN 
to the local community. Barbara will 
practice general family medicine, with 
office hours at Andover Family Practice, 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
between 8:30 a.m and 4:00 p.m.
 
Wood holds a Masters Degree in Nursing from 
the University of New Hampshire and a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Nursing from Georgetown University in Washington, DC. 

She has worked in the Lakes and Three Rivers Regions since 1996.
 

To schedule an appointment, 
please call the Andover Family 
Practice at (603) 735-4363. 


